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New & Noteworthy

Free Comic Book Day Moves from May to August We will be celebrating Free Comic Book
Day on August 14 this year. We’ll be giving away comics and presenting virtual Q&A sessions
with two luminaries in the field—Jeremy Whitley, writer of Thor Vs Loki, My Little Pony,
Princeless, and Unstoppable Wasp; and Sweeney Boo, a French Canadian artist who has
created covers for Captain Marvel and has 355K followers on Instagram!

Jordan Neal Elected to ILA Executive Board Career Librarian Jordan Neal recently won a
statewide election to serve on the Illinois Library Association (ILA) Executive Board. She has
served on the ILA Diversity Committee since 2017 and is currently co-chair.

By the Numbers: Webinars, Storytimes, Craft Kits + Virtual Channels Between
take-home crafts and virtual storytimes, 925 kids and teens participated in library events and
activities during April. For our webinar series, 154 adults joined the workshops and discussions.
We met with 96 customers for one-on-one consultations, helping with job applications, solving
tech issues, and other queries. On Facebook, our video content was viewed for 90 hours. On
YouTube, 5.9K viewers spent 150 hours with our channel content.



Program Highlights

Get that Job! Participant Attributes Success to Help Here When we started offering Get
that Job! workshops and resources, one community member signed up for assistance right
away, setting up Book-a-Librarian appointments initially to work on his resume. When we met
him, he was transitioning between high-level administrative positions in the medical field. He
took both career and tech classes and recently conveyed his appreciation to the Adult Services
team members who helped him—Jordan, Catherine, Susan, and Rebecca. He’s accepted a job in
his desired specialty and location and believes he was offered the job because of all of our help.
He said he would shoot a commercial for us! He continues to take our Tech Workshops from his
new location.

Support for Area ESL Teachers, Students, & Families Children’s Manager Mike Rogalla
presented to 35 Champaign Unit 4 School District ESL teachers at Garden Hills Academy,
introducing library resources including our Teacher Request Service, our Spanish collection of
more than 5,000 books and movies to check out, plus tech to take home like Chromebooks and
hotspots. We also offer titles in Spanish and French through ebook and streaming resources like
BookFlix, Libby/OverDrive, and Hoopla collections. The Libby app is available in 10 languages. If
a user’s device is set to one of these languages, Libby will automatically display the interface in
that language.



Schoolchildren Visit & Enjoy Storytime—In Person! On Monday, April 26, 2021, after an
absence of 411 days since the last in-house library storytime, Children’s Manager Mike Rogalla
hosted the Holy Cross School kindergarten class (14 students and 2 teachers) for a socially
distant, masked storytime in the Robeson Pavilion, Rooms A & B.

Douglass Branch

Zooming into Stratton Classes Children’s Librarian Amanda Raklovits joined Stratton
Academy of the Arts classrooms via Zoom to introduce library services and the benefits of
signing up for the Imagine It! Summer Reading Challenge for kids and teens. Over the course
of a few days, she spoke to 300 students, Grades K–5, and showed them fun prizes and books.
We also partnered with Stratton’s school librarian to distribute school library card applications.

Kids Get to Take Home Books & Crafts Douglass Branch staff gave out 168 books for kids
to take home in April. The DIY Kids Take & Make series included 136 kids receiving craft kits.



Customer Comments

Growing Home Libraries
A frequent customer of the Douglass Branch brings her toddler when she visits. When we gave
her a craft with a book, she marveled, “He’ll start having his own small library just from
the books you give us!”

New iPads Are a “Lifesaver”
A customer came in to return one of the new iPads with free internet access. We asked if she
had a good experience and if she had any suggestions for additional apps. She said it was a
“lifesaver.” She and her daughter were both able to attend their Zoom meetings on it. They
don’t have home internet access, so having the iPad meant they could attend from the comfort
of their couch. She was returning it because she had already renewed it once. We were able to
offer her another one, which she decided to check out.

PhD Defense in the House
We helped a customer with defending her dissertation recently. We made the suggestion and
then moved her from a study room to Room C for more privacy as she would be giving her PhD
dissertation presentation via Zoom. She thanked us profusely and said that adjustment made
her feel less nervous and so much more at ease. She came up to the second-floor information
desk to thank us and when we saw her again a couple days later, she thanked us again. She
said her presentation went great!

Grand Opening Visitor Grows Up and Gets a Library Card
We recently issued a new library card to a young woman who attended the Main Library’s grand
opening when she was little. She told us it’s one of her first memories of coming to the library.

Wonderful Resource for Writers
Jim O’Brien, co-founder of C-U Poetry and one of our Writer’s Workshop instructors:
“Please do tell all your friends about the amazing opportunities that the library has put together
over the last couple years. They have done fiction writing, contests which included workshops
leading up to that, and now poetry events. It’s a wonderful resource, and the changes and
adaptations they’ve taken on over the past year have been a statement to their commitment
to the community and I appreciate that.”

“Your library is amazing!”
A visitor from Virginia was here with her two granddaughters. She made a point of stopping by
the Children’s desk to rave about the library. She told us, "Your library is amazing!”



Library Love for Career Resources...All the Way from Nevada
A customer contacted us from Nevada, curious about our Job Club as she’d struggled to find
something like it near her. After talking about our career webinars, Book-a-Librarian
appointments, and practice interviews, she was ecstatic. “I’ve paid career counselors and not
received this level of help—and now I can get it for free from across the country!”

Listening and Watching Storytimes from Home

“Magic.”
A mother was here with her three-year-old daughter to collect a prize book for one of the
reading challenges. She told us she had asked her daughter, “How did you learn how to read?”
Her daughter responded, “Magic.”

Safe Selections Appreciated in Play Area
A customer commented on how busy—and safe—our play area is: “I appreciate how you seem
sensible in selecting items that are less likely to go into little mouths and how you sanitize
regularly. I feel like you are conscientious in maintaining as safe of an environment as possible
to protect yourselves and the public.”

Special Thank-you for Book Bundles

Young readers showed their appreciation of custom book bundles with lovely thank-you notes.


